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Boston
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DAVENPORT.

BEAR IN MIND

OUR

COST SALE

Hoses Tuesday Evening.

You Want to Buy Retai

at Wholesale Trices

Avail Yourself of

this

ar in mind everything is

lcing sold at wholesale

pricey Not one article in

the store that has not been

reduced to Cost Price.

Bear in mind many things are
being sold at

LESS THAN COST.

Cloaks
or Instance, at half price, at

even one-quart- er the reg

ular price.

Never before have we made

such universal reductions.

Dress Goods.
Silks.

Our dress goods and silk dc
partmcnts have thronged

. v

witn nurcnascrs. iow is

the time to buy and save
the profits that naturally
would be ours

Harned, Pursel
& Von Maur.

P. S. Such things in corsets
and spool cotton which we

are under contract to
maintain prices arc ex
cepted.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
VERY LATEST

QUORUM SECURED.

The Democrats Get an Or
ganization of the House.

No Probability of Hawaiian
Message Today.

lornblowcr's Second Rejec-
tion Recommended.

Two Bold Robberies Added
to Crime's Record.

WaMllxnTox. I). C.. Jan. 8. The
democrats wuretl a quorum in the
nnuc llil afternoon, ami the
oj the committee on ruW. providing
lor lartn legislation, was taken up.

la lae seaate.
Waiiix;tox, 1. C. Jan. S. --Sena-

tor Chandler introduced a resolution
this afternoon Iniiuirinir into the
ronstilutionalit v of the executive
sending agent to foreign countries,
The Hoar resolutions reirardin:; the
payment of iilount were then din
cussed.

Ilnrahlower Agala Rcjerlr l.
Waiu.;t. 1). C. Jan. t The

commission on the judiciary of the
has derided to a"ain recom

mend the reii't'tion of Ju.ljo Ilorn- -
biower for the supreme court of the
t'nited Mates.

t'araltarv Factory Ietrnyel.
MlKBoC.c.AN. Jan. 8. The llalsted

Furniture Manufacturing company
was destroyed bv lire this morning,
with a loss of tTO.O'M.

Killed tarftirr.
r.ri.Lr.VlLLE, 111 , Jan. 8. Profes-

sional cracksmen secured $2.'M from
the Western llrewuii com par. v s sate
arly this morning.

MrKlnlrjr .tgaln Inancnrateil.
CoLrNr.rs. O.. Jan. 8. Governor

William was inaugurated
today, and cr.tereJ upon his second
term as governor.

Dald KnbSvrj ta Chirac".
Ciiicaoo. Jan. 8. Two nia-k- d

men gagged the clerk in the Star
loan olhce tin moruiug,
fj.00-)- .

Tells a Rauiantlr Mnry.
Hot PmtS'iN Ark., Jan. f. Anita Ver--

tiou. a girl, was found on Hot
Spring mountain by two Ttxm-.- s who
were out for a wi.lk. She was lving ex
Laustrtl under a pine tree. Alter I ting re
vived he told a romantic storv. S)ie said
bat she was Isirn at Mnxsville, Ky , but

lived at Cleveland until lat stuniuer. when
sne wrlit to .r 1 ork, I here she met a
medical student named Eans, v ho tell in
love with her. but whose love she did not
return. He then-lor- alxlmt.nl her.
brought her to Arkausa and put her In a
cabiu near Malvern, twenty mile from
bere. Mir was guurtlc 1 ly im ci-.- uegress
who Ciialiy fiottlrunk aci tl.-- c Ai.-.-.- a

K Interest ta Ilulbtlng Assorlatina.
Ciiicaoo, Jas. fe Edward T. Nootian,

pr:tlc-n- : of the iluiiding s!t.:ey secre- -

aties'tlub. Las issutil a call I.ir a mretiug
of officer of Chicago btiililing awriirtins
totak Bit ion on a -- n now i.'tnl:ti;iu the
t:te mij.rcuiff court ot 'lie ut:i.ust Im- -

p rtancc tot-si;t:o- us Tlie suit tu lues- -

ion lst ne iu wI.k U it is w nth: t. tender
lu;iti.tJ hi.J louu tsw l.i.'iie to
axntioa upon tLeir Ciip:tal k and
n.tttunsis. Mill, u i.tcsioti a ..iu lU-c- t

tt.ssttn,i. :l tLis t:t
IV. SSM.

Atlrmptrd t.t vr liulitHTT,

MlKt lsDlU;i. la., Jan. h The rest
dent ot tLis .late Lving in the .?:ni-- of
the teau-ter- were startifd by a .ul cx
p'.o-io- n. An invesfigr!: m wssnri lit
was lour. 1 that thr .are ! xir-- of t!ir m e

family vault of Coi jm-- l II. K. Norton
I U-e- bim-- o;s-- n wi'a some Miwerful

xpIo;v. l lif Uiuy i ..oni-- i N irtou
wife w in the vsu.t an-- l lheg!-- s of the
ci.ffin was liroaea. out the were
Irightec-- J off le:jre they L.ii time to dn- -

iiil to. sui j

Pralrt State". Oldest Wamaa.
NE MAX. Ills. Jan. S. Mrs. lIcHen

Ann Lichr.er. who lives three miVs ou:h- -

at of this lity, is upposeJ to be the old-

est living wotuau in l.tino:. if net in tlie
L'tiitrtl states he a as tore Jcc. :s jt--.

and l bow 11. year J old. Mie la of or
stjlua descttit

I'rwbak.lv Mnrtlrrril bjr a ISarstr.
UKAt KAlMI's. ML-h.-. Jun. A special

to The Ilem-xra- fr.m: Irvia .Sta'.i a, :h:
state. that It. H.vers, a retired
business man. has I e.a fount! tuurdreJ ia
Lubinn? lieiivel aloue and it is sup
posed the murder a c. uiuur.cj i,y a
burglar.

Twa Mm llururd la llralk.
IEKKsKlLL. X V.. 'sn R. A fire de

stroyed the take-ho- p of I'aul WeM:.
Two bakers. Ctatle urry ana iiesty
IVusekorn, were ltir::ed to death aud
tames IV.amater was iniuted by lue ta.l-.'e-

ot a roof IJiss H ' Q'A

The Weather a Star l swct.
VYASHIM.TO. Jan Xn Kl.oin aro

tb anther Indieatious for twuty.f.mr liours
InnnM .ni.yrsterOay: Vnt luiliana and Illinois
-- Kair wcathn; variable kor luaer
Michiifsa Kair wes'Uet; WMlrrly wiuna.

variaole. "ur awr Hbian -- Fair
Breather, pnssnled by snow nurne. iu eastern
pom cm: c. Mot la eastera portioo; variable
wiada, lunar I y wrstarijr. Fr i and
iuwa-la- u weather: varuibl. wiudi.

JUDGE LONG'S PENSION.

C i Im laatr Lacbrrai Says it Mast Be
ciKtppm oir.

Washington-- , Jan. 8. Commissioner
Lnchrrn of the pension bureau has sent a
notice to Judjre Charles D. Lon of MichI
Ban Informing him that it apiiears from
Biediral evidence on file that he is not d

from the effects of loss of his left
arm above the ifhow and gunshot wound
of h!s left hip In such a decree as to reouire
the regular and constant personal aid and
attendance of another person so as to enti-
tle him to t73 per month, the mte of pen
non which lie U now receiving, and statins
that the pension will be reduced to J.VI per
month unless snt ntfnittory evidence within
thirty dnTs nhall be furnished to show thnt
he is so disabled from the pensioned causes
alone as to mm ire the regular aud con
Mailt personal aid and attendance of au- -
ot her person.

Commissioner Ixxhren is daily reeeivinir
an unprecedented number of iipplkntions
to nnve pension claims mude soecial bv
reason 01 ine lact that tlie are in
distressed circumstances and in urgent
need of help. Never e In the history
of the oRice lias there been so much snflcr- -
ng among old soldiers, and the commis
sioner is doing Ins utmost to relieve them.
Kvery case that comes to his attention ia
made special and if it ! found that the
claim is a good one it is itr.meiiiatelv al
lowed. Many cases liave lieen taken out
of their regular turn, examined and al
lowed within forty-eig- hours.

THOUGHT THEY WERE

faaap at the Krrm-- Attark
Nridier t'.iplalnrd,

I I'.nglUh

IXJXnoX, Jan. rarticulars concern-
ing tlie Kittle between Vrench aud ISritish
troops on the frontier of Sicrrc Leone, un
the northwest coast of Africa, are coming
slowly. Hritish forces, said to nnmlicr
clxmt five hundred native troops, were
encamped near Warina shortly liefore
daylight of lK-e- . This force was ot
tacked by thirty Senegalese sharpshooters,
MipiKirteU by sc-cr- hundred native
1 h cnxillmries under Ijentenant Mor--

i7. ot the French regular army,

FOES.

l.iiutenatit Monti, who hul K-e-

wouuditl, was captured by the liritish and
brought into eniiip. lie explained that he
inisttHik, in the moonlight, the white cam
paigning costume of the Jiniish forre for
the lir-s- i of Arab chiefs in command of a
force of Sifas. Lieutenant Morita. iu stiite
of the assistance promptly rendered to
him, died of his wounds. In addition ten
of the sliarpshooters were
killed and of the frontier isilice which

the exeditiou, in addition to
Inspector two were killed
aud three were seriously wounded. The
Hritish force, it is added, remains at
Warina. It appears certain that tiie scene
of the encounter was on the bide of
the liorder.

HAS FOUft LIVING WIVES.

A CooslyOofHly Vnaag Man
Tlsht Itox.

hi a Very

New Yor.K, Jan. . 8. Another wife of
W. II. Grimm, the Brooklyn bigamist,
and the enthusiastic exliorier of the
Young People's SxJctv ot Plymouth
church, that city, bos announced herself,
tiie signs her name as '"Misa May Bat ley
of Bluffs, Ills." It appears that Cirimm
married her a short time after he married
and deserted Miss Whitaker of tj'.iiih-y- .

Ills. Miss Batloy makes the fourtli tlmt
has come to the front. Mrs, Tunibull, the
voting Plymouth church widow whom
tliimm married on tHt. is last, found
among the bigamist's pajsTs a letter to a
friend in tjuiuey. Ills., beggiug him to per
suade Miss intaker to g.-- t a divorce ue- -
cause, thinking she was dead, be married
a girl in lilutls.

tin mm was Judge Moore in the
court of sessious. He lieggi-- for more
time wutetice was passed, lie said
he hojicd to be able to Jtidire Moore
that he diervsd light punishment. Then
he said ha hud only been married three
times.

!HaMnrra(lc! in Male Attire.
Ptn Dt" l.A'. Wis., Jan. 8. The

Blunt, the several times fe

He

male husband, was given a sentence for
ouevear lu tlie state's prison by Judge
(.il-o- After sentence she sent for her
chum or wife, and they were closeted to
gether for nu hour or two. She has lieen
an exemplary prisoner while in jail, and
has received letters of commendation from
I "r. Marv Walker end other people. That
t he prisoner it a woman is beyond iiuc--

tiou. but she had worn men's clothing so
many years she has acquired the tastes
and peculiarities of mem

Mad Hull Captures! hr a C ripple.
LorisVlLLE, Jan. s. A mad bull broke

loose from a man leading him on Floyd
street and rcn amuck. Mrs. Anna Gold-

stein, aged '. was tossed by the bull and
lirobablv fatally hurt. Ihtee men were
also knocked down aud more or less iu--

iured in attempts to ston the bulk A one
armed man named iliiam
saved a iiuuilter of children playing in the
street. The bull ran at him but hecaimht
the rope hitched to it horns and was
dragged across the street where hewrapped
tlie rone around a tree, securing the
animal.

Largnt Lake Steamer Launched.
CLEVELAXO, Jan. ".The steel steamer

Northwest, the largest and probably the
finest vesael ever floated on fresh water in
the I'uited States, built lor the Great
Northern line was successfully launched at
the Globe shipyard iu the presence of a vast
crowd of sissrtutors. Nearly every lake
port between Buffalo aud Lhiluth was rep--

tesented br uclcustuns ol vessel men. a
number of Atlantic coat snip builders
were also present. .

Plenty of Moar; to Buy Liqaor.
MlLWAlktE, Jan 8. Notwithstanding

the many reports of the hard times there
seems to be no falling off in the amount of
tlie liver, w hisky, and toliacco consumed
In the Milwaukee district. Collector Mur-
phy's report for the last mouth shows an
increase of Hi.Usy over the receipts for the
corresponding mouth of the year before
and an increase of over 10,0W) for the re- -

tcipta for November.

rawsarriod Xea Laid OK
MowEAur A. Ills.. Jan. & On account of

the slow demand for coal an order lias
beeu issued bv the coal mining company
here layiug off all unmarried coal min
ers for an indeUnne period, ouiy the men
wit a families beinj; retameO.

BLAKE'S SACRIFICE

Permits Himself to
Flayed Alive.

Be

SOTASLE CASE OF SOT GHAFTHJG.

Half a Square Foot lientored From a Hat
band and Transferred ta His Wife's
Arms Pmible Ampntatioa the Only
Alternative The Operation, a Snreess aa
Far as the Lady is Concerned The
Record Itrnkca.
Chicago, .Tan. 9. Perhaps the most

noteworthy case cf skin grafting in a de
cade, and, ;n one respect, in the century,
is now lx ing prepared at Mercy hospital
under the direction of Professor K W.
Andrews, assisted "by Drs. Do Silva and
Dudley. The patients are At-

torney and Mrs. George .'W. W. Blake of
Ottawa, Ills , who came to Chicago two
weeks ago and submitted to a most aston
ishing operation. This ojieration was
nothing less than the removal of seventy-tw- o

square inches of cuticle from the
thighs of Mr. Biake, from the knees to the
trroin. in strips one and oue-ha-ll tncnes
in length and one-hal- f to three-quarte- of
an inch wide, and grafting ttiem uion
great iaccs of raw Uesk ou Mrs. Blake's
arms. '

Orafllng ar Amputation.
The skin had been burned away at their

residence in Ottawa early last fall, their
choice lying between grafting aud the
amputation of both arms. The oiK-r.l- t ion
took place in the hospital operating room
on the afternoon of Dee. 23, requiring two
hours. Mr. and Mrs. ;lake were placed
under the iuSiveuce of ether and laid upon
the table side by side, i As each piece of
skin wascnt from Mr. Blake's thighs it
was drot'iicd into a disinfecting solution
and theu can-full- transferred to Mrs.
lilake's arms, until a suflicient number of
square inches had been" secured to insute a
uew growth uiHin tho surface, several
davs ugo the lxiuUitgea were removed from
the arms aud it was found that each of
tlie t'ieces hal adheped and taken firm
growth, maUiug tee operation absolutely
successful. -

Only Case in Tills Country.
Neither Mr. nor Mr. Blake will 1 nblo

to leave the hospital for two or three
weeks, as the operation has k-f-l his thighs
in nearly the condition that it placed her
arms. This will be quoted in the future
as the only case in this country in which
any person las voluntarily sacrified so
treat a surface of cuticle tor nnotlier. in
stances of a nnmlier of iiersons giving
small Mirtiou of their ualunil covering to
save a relative or friend are by no means
rare, but nowhere is there a record of auy
case that parallels this, the taking of a sur-
face of half a squar foot from the body of
a husband in order that his wife s arms
might be saved froiu the amputator's knife
and again made avifnl to her.

FATAL POWDER EXPLOSION.

One Man's Carelesanew Causes the Death
of Fonr.

Kingston, N. Y., Jan. 6. Fonr lives
were sacrificed by the carelessness of an
employe in the Latliu & ISind powder
mill at llifton, ten miles from this city.
An exHoion took place in the upper floor
of the main building shortly after 8
o'clock and nil those who were on the
floor were either killed or injured. The
dead are: Albrec-h-t married,
killed instantly; John Koliertsou, 111, sin-

gle, died shortly . after the explosion;
Henry Guttknceut, ?--, siucle, killed in
stant lv; William Severson, S'.i, fiugle.
killed instanrrr.':

The cause f the disaster is not yet en
tirely certain, but it is said that an em
ploye in the department where theexplo- -

un occurred left a lantern staudim: on
the edg of a bin where a quantity of the
explosive was stored. By some means or
other the lantern was overturned and the
explosion was the result.

CARRIED OUT THE JOKE,

And by Ills Foolishnes Took the Man's
Life.

rKOiaA, lilt, J in. 8. F. Derby started
for the IHsiria Paving Brick works near
this city to collect sprie lm k wages and
took alouj his fchotgua in case he should
care up a rabbit. Near the works he met

Jchn McGiveu. the i.:i;ht engiueer, who
La lied him with an initiiry as to whom he
was going to ehoot. Derliv fell in with
the joke, asstired McGiveu that he was the
man he was gunning for, aud pointed t he
weapon at him to add to the humor.
When he pulled the trigger the gun was
discharged and fell dead. Derby
insisted that he thought the gun wa not
loa led. and as the two had la-e- the best
of lriendstho coroner's jury brought ia a
verdict of accidental shouting.

It is stated at New York thnt George
Gould's Christmas ift to his wife was a
fZKi.'WO resilience.
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PUREST
AND BEST

LESS .THAN HALF THE-PR1C- &

OFjDTHtR BRANDS
' --fPOUHDS,20

S0LD1H CAHS ONLY

Bit? Store.

in

of in

$5 and $G.

.

of

Big

VIA

BUNS DAILY FROM ST. PAUL
AND TO "EV
WHATCOM. VANCOUVER VICTO-
RIA, TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORT
LAND AND SAN . FRANCISCO
SHORTEST ROUTE, QUICKEST
TIME AND FINEST TRAIN TO
PUGET SOUND POINTS, ALASKA,
JAPAN, CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.
SLEEPER AND
TOURIST SLEEPER TO NEW
WHATCOM, WASH., DAILY WITH
OUT CHANGE.

J. F. LEE. Dist. Pass. A front,
232 S. Clark St., Chica-'o- .

First Class Limited Rate, --

Second " - -
Round Trip to Pu-rc- t Sound

aud North Pacific coast
points, - - - -

San Francisco, First Class,
Second Class, ...

TICKET UFFICKS:

t.5.00
18.00

65.50
30.00
23.00

398 Roln-r- t St. 127 Third St. So.,
(Hotel Ryan) (Guaranty Hid)

St. Paul.
or Union Depots.

-

s 1
Q -- S I i
O ta--, n s

02 T P S t
1 1

SAX&RICE, ROCKISLAND, ILL

RQCK ILL .

Dlue

PANTALOONS!
Away down price.

Your choice any Pants the house for

Worth and 06.

Pants Vert &50 and U for $2.39.

An Accident Life Insurance Policy for $500
given with every pair 50c suspenders.

Store.

PACIFIC LIMITED

SOO-PACI- FIC LINE,

MINNEAPOLIS

UPHOLSTERED

Minneapolis,

8

g

SAX&RICE, ISLAND,

Front.

Blue Front.

You Never Saw

Such Shoes as we are offering
for Ladies and Misses at

$1.50.

Ladies' square toe, patent tip shoes.
Ladies' opera toe, patent tip shoes.
Misses' square toe, patent tip shoes.
Misses' opera toe, patent tip shoes.

ALL SOLID.

Save money by buying
your shoes of

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let everybody who bays clothing that's all Man
kind here about know that our fall Baitings are in, and ,
tfcat the finest ever displayed in the city. Ton are tes-pec'Jul- ly

Invited to call and aee the latest in patterns
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. ZBXMER,
Call and leave your order

8TA.n Block Oppostn Bakpcb Bonsa:


